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Life after the tsunami: Perspectives from a UK
trained, Sri Lankan born surgical traineeThe tsunami that hit the South-East of Asia on
Boxing Day last year was the result of an un-
derwater earthquake. The tidal wave took 5 h to
reach the war torn island of Sri Lanka, yet there
was no warning conveyed to the Sri Lankan
government or its people. The tide regresses
20 min or so before a tsunami hits and this was
noticed by many thousands of the region’s inhab-
itants but the fact that this forewarned an
impending tsunami was not conveyed to them.
Over 150,000 people were thought to have been
killed in the disaster and over five million left
homeless and destitute. In a region hit by poverty
and civil war this has proved yet more devastat-
ing. Sri Lanka was among the worst areas hit and
is representative of the situation throughout the
region.
‘‘8000 dead and 500,000 displaced in the
Northeast of the island of Sri Lanka’’, said the
Tamils Rehabilitation Organization one month
after the disaster struck. The total body count
for Sri Lanka is thought to be around 30,000 dead
and over one million displaced. Of course, those
are the figures for the direct impact of the
tsunami. No one is able to accurately count those
dead from the knock on effects of this disaster.
Like the water which caused the devastation, the
post-tsunami consequences exhibit the same rip-
ple effect.
The initial priorities were clean water, food,
sanitation, clothing, and immediate medical aid.
As part of a UK registered charity, the Medical
Institute of Tamils, I was involved in co-ordinating
medical supplies and personnel to the region. The
Sri Lankan government were quick to accept
charity from non-governmental organizations
(NGOs), voluntary organizations such as UNICEF,1743-9191/$ - see front matter  2005 Surgical Associates Ltd. Pu
doi:10.1016/j.ijsu.2005.05.004Oxfam, MSF, etc., the United Nations, and in-
dividual governments including ours in Britain.
Even the good will from ordinary British citizens
sending clothes, food packages, etc. has contrib-
uted greatly to the aid effort (see Fig. 1). The
Sri Lankan president made a direct appeal to
doctors from the UK, Australia, and other countries
who were of Sri Lankan origin to return to their
country of origin and help in the relief efforts. Sri
Lankan travel agents both in the UK and Sri Lanka
offered cheaper, and sometimes free, flights to
doctors, nurses, and other health workers who
were going to help in Sri Lanka.
All these initial bursts of activity helped get rid
of rotting corpses, educate people about the
necessity of avoiding contaminated water and
maintaining good sanitation, provided initial med-
ical personnel, equipment, and provided drugs to
replace those washed away by the tidal wave
(a great number of hospitals and community clinics
were partially or completely destroyed). The
major medical problems anticipated were respira-
tory tract infections, malaria, and gastrointestinal
and diarrhoeal illnesses, as one would expect in
displaced populations. We sent a risk analyst and
programme manager in flood management to the
region who worked alongside local public health
teams and implemented clean water, drainage,
and sanitation programmes, as well as advised on
long-term strategic planning and communication.
Simple measures such as the boiling and chlorina-
tion of water via single or double pot systems, and
the use of water filters, were highly successful
in the pre-emptive strike on waterborne illness.
Even when small outbreaks of diarrhoeal illness
have occurred, they have been well isolated and
contained.blished by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.
22 EditorialFigure 1 Volunteers from the local community in North London sending medical equipment, food, and clothing.The proportion of injured persons compared to
those left dead was minimal and so trauma teams
were largely unnecessary. However, minor trauma
was common and therefore wound care and
management were major issues initially. Foreign
nurses and medics were largely involved in these
basic first aid skills.
In a country divided by a 20-year civil war it
became rapidly apparent that the war for land
transcended into a war for aid with the Sri Lankangovernment allegedly channelling aid to the
Sinhalese-dominated regions of the South of the
island and the Tamil rebels allegedly hijacking
trucks and shifting aid to their controlled areas in
the North. Hostilities between the two communi-
ties resurfaced after the longest cease fire since
the war had first erupted and the threat of
terrorist and military action became real. Luckily
this never occurred, thanks mostly to the political
will of the local and international public, whoFigure 2 An orphan surrounded by the devastation.
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discriminated between them on the basis of race
or language. Unfortunately, it does appear to have
discriminated on the basis of profession with a high
proportion of fishermen killed. Also, the tourist
industry has suffered greatly, and these together
have already had, and will continue to have,
a devastating effect on the Sri Lankan economy.
The civil war had caused many orphans and
single parent families, but the tsunami has in-
creased this much further (see Fig. 2). In one
orphanage in the North, 45 out of 95 children were
killed and the others all left destitute and home-
less. The tsunami also appears to have discrimi-
nated on the basis of gender with 80% of victims
being women. This has resulted not only in damage
to the social fabric of society but has had
an immediate impact on the number of rapes
which have increased exponentially.
So where are we now? Seven months after the
disaster many of the problems that were predicted
to arise have not on the large scale anticipated.
The infection and psychiatric burden have largely
been contained by the help of foreign medical
personnel. Community mobile clinics are being set
up (see Fig. 3) and staffed by both local and
international personnel working together. The in-
frastructure of the transport and health systems
are slowly being regenerated but many thousands
are still displaced and without permanent accom-
modation. Malnutrition is still a major problem but
aid is flowing through to combat this.
Primary care, public health measures, and
psychiatric input are the crucial medical issues
this tsunami has resulted in. These will be long-
term problems that will need long-term aid, much
after the initial foreign zest has waned. The role
for surgeons is limited but we must remember that
even as surgeons we are always doctors first. We
are all capable of delivering basic first aid, treating
respiratory tract and diarrhoeal illnesses, admin-
istering antibiotics, educating patients about pub-
lic health and sanitation measures, and relieving
pain and anxiety. Nelson Mandela once said,‘‘Sometimes it falls upon a generation to be
great. You can be that generation’’. This is our
challenge.
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Figure 3 A doctor from the UK working in a mobile
clinic.
